
One Cent a Word.
for l!ch Inimrilon No dTirtlement

tkon for Ipm than 1 S ent.
CASH mint HWTnpny all orders.
Address PIKIS COUNTY MIKSS,

MII.FORl, PA.

NOTICK. Notice Is hort-b- y

TRESPASS trrapiMHliiit n the premises
oocnplrd by the umlerstirned in DlnRiimn
township, known as the Buclmnfvn fiirm
for huntW, flshlnn, berrying or nny other
purpose whntever Is forbidden Milder pen-
alty of the lw. Any or persons
itiHolmyinu this notiee will bo dealt with
in the severest lnwful mannor.

UUokub H. McCahTY.
July 1, lWff. Lessee.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the south-
ern half of the tract of land known as the
William Donnv, No. MB, in Bhohola town-

ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on Sawkill pomt
in IHngman township, or, fishing In it Is

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. Clkilaup Mn.Non,

AprlWm Attorney for owner.

mRRSPASS NOTICE. Notiee is horcby
A given that trespassing upon the pro
v.rt.v of the Forest Lake Association in

township, Pike county,
for tho purpose of hunting and filing, or
any othur purpose Is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alexander Happen,

Nov. 23, 1895. President.

nrninsPAQd NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
I ivn t.ht. tresiiassing on the promises

.V... .....i..i,,.wl air.iiU'il in Ilingmnn
township, for any purpose whatever Is

strictly forbidden, and all offenders win be
promptly prosecuted. Ika B. CASK.

ucc. , inn.

SALE. A small farm located near
FOR known as tho Honsol or
Reinhardt place, containing Bl acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

Democratic County Central Conimltteo-mo- n

will this year be elected for throe
years Instead of one, as heretofore, and
people will vote at the cauous for dele-

gates Instead of voting direct for candi-

dates.
Dr. J. N. MUlor and wlfo, of Newton,

are spending the greater portion of this
week at the Hotel Montross.

At the picnic Saturday we saw several
representatives of the local nowspapor,
and while we believe evory one carried a
pencil, none of them Boomed to put it to
very active use. However, we expect
Howard Llttlo, of the Booord, John H.
Burtch, of the Branchvillo Times, De Al-

ton Dllllston, of the Gazette, and Chester
Smith, of the Register, to say something
about mud this week.

Thomas Schoonover, who moved from
Halnesvllle to Newark last Spring, has re-

turned With his family and household
goods to Sandyston.

The recent rains made the picnic grounds
at Culver's Lake very wet on Saturday,
and while people took It rather good
humorodly, there was a little growling
when they paddled through the seas of
mud. All did tholr share nobly In getting
It In eondition for mud 'pies. We hoard
an estimate of 6,000 people being present,
and we are sure thore was mud enough to
go around and satisfy every one of them.

The Sussex Telephone wires between
Rikor's and Long Bridge have been out
repeatedly. The President offers i0.00
reward foa evidence that will lead to the
detection of the culprit. It is a matter of
vital Importance to all that the lines be
kept intact.

Rev. Clyde W. Demlng and family, of
Metuohin, N. J., made a short stay among
his Christian frlonds in Layton aud vicin-
ity last week. Yes, he had "Johnny"
along.

The Hornbock bridge Is now torn np
and will not be open for travel tor some
time to come. The road around by Lay-to- n

is a llttlo longer, but as It is in better
eondition there will be little fault found.

We hear much commendation of the
Montague roads, where gravel has been
applied, and of the people who put their
own time and labor Into building them.
The Town Coinmittoe should doal gener-
ously with these folks who soom disposed
to use public money to a good purpose.

R. H. Everltt, we are pleased to note, is
much improved siuon our last writing, aud
Is able to walk around a little.

In close proximity to the pienle grounds
last Saturday thore was a hard older
stand run by Gaston Clifford, an uuder
keeper in the New Jersey State's prison,
and a dice game by Nelson Booth, of'ow- -

toa". Drunken men and boys gurrouudud
both during the afternoon and evening, to
the disgust of all In that vlclulty. Evi
dently In these cases the low hag btooine i
nullity, or else the people have lost all the
and they ever had.
Mrs. Sue. House, of Madison, N. J,

made a flying visit to friends in Walpack
last week aud dropped In at Culver's plo- -
nlo last Saturday to enjoy brief meetings
with old-tim- friunds before taking the
tralu fur home.

Mr. R. A. Kent, of Newark, Is on a fort-
night's vacation among relative in the
Delaware Valley.

There Is a natural demand for an annual
picnic that will briug the Delaware valley
people and the folks togeth
er. Culvers Lake is situated about mid
way and accessible to both . Si nee it is be
coming evident that the Farmers' Mechan-
ics, end tradoguiuns picnic has out grown
the present grounds, aud that they are uot
altogether suitable anyway we hope they
will luuse aud lmprovea more commodious
flito,nnd continue these popular getheiings .

It is believed thut a beautiful wooded lo
cation quite near the present grounds can
be guuured. It is said to be loss rocky,
much dryer aud easy of ttoouas. Act prompt
ly guutlomeu.

8everal times we have heard complaints
that there were too many rocks g .altered
over tlie picnic grounds at Culverg Lake
but the (jouurul complaiui tlila year from

people who stood on them was thnt there
were not enough

John Youngs unci wlfo of TrlStntes wore
weleome guests nt "I'lnn Hill Fnrm" on
Sunday Inst.

The Farmers National Bank of Oeckor-tow- n

In Its statement Itemises the Bank-
ing House Furniture, and Fixtures In the
column of assets, but leaves the Talue
blank. Is It an ovorslght or are they wait-
ing for a pointer from the board of Assess-

ors.
Tho Win. vnn Ness farm at Hnlnesvllle

was sold at Newton on Monday, and pur-

chased by Dennis Aber for fmX). Mr Aber
Is becoming quite a landed proprietor now
owning nearly or quite 1,0X1 acres.

H.

MONT AG OR

A very poor wesk to finish haying I

Did yon attend the Port Jorvis races?

Or the Culver's Lake plenlof Or the
Rfd. Church plenir.f If yon attended
neither you surely are behind the times.

There will be Communion service in the
Rfd. Church on Sunday evening, Aug. 21

nt 7.M. Rov. G. Garrotson, of Ding- -

mans, will officiate. Tho service will be
hold nt Hainesvillo In the morning at
10.:).

There will ho a frolic for the purpose of
drawing gravel on Road District No. 1 on
Wednesday, Aug. 24. If stormy, next
fair day. Everybody Is invited Refresh
incuts will be served at the Riverside.

The latest arrivals at the Riverside arc
A. Albion Bergner, Mrs.Bergner and Miss
Grace. Firman, of Newark; Kmtl Pensel,
Albert Nieman, Miss Katie Nleman, and
Wm. H. Wilson, of Now York.

Miss Sally Townsend. of New York, 1

home for a Bhort time.
David Case and family, of Port Jorvis,

spent Sunday with Geo. liornbeck.

Twice three makes six and three makes
only nine. It takes only one X to stand
for ten

Rather slippery walking In the morn
lug through the rain. How about II,
girls?

The Sprlngdnle House has seventeen
guests.

Sometimes a word to the wise is lufll- -

clent, but sometimes It takes two.

A Port Jorvis gentleman, a resident of
Sandyston, an I a Constable had a little
argument at Hainesvillo the other day
in which the Port Jorvis gcntlemau cami
out second best.

Only one caudldato who Is willing to
serve the county has appeared in this town
so far.

MUlvllle residents are palntiug their
carriages anew.

Mrs. Susan Dowltt and James Wlmlcn
of Port Jervls, wore visitors down here
lost week.

Miss Luella McCoy and Miss Eleouorn
Cole took in the excursion to Niagara
Falls.

Are strangers weloomo, or must thoy
have a letter of introduction? A new fad
seems to have struck here, which unfor
tunately Is making enemies where friends
are needod

E. Hursh, of Haiuosvllo, is drawing
lumber to rcplaoe his barn recently de-

stroyed by fire.

The Misses Emma and Gussle Green, of
Jorscy City, are guests of Miss Annie
Carswell.

Mrs. Grant Share, of Port Jervls, has
returned home after spending a week

with Mrs. S. T. Carswell.

Miss Nettle Brink is the ownerof anight
blooming ooreus.

Tho building committee of tho Rfd.
church held a meeting last Friday evening
to adopt plans aud draw specifications,
eto.

There was a daneo at Sprlngdale Friday
which as usual wag well attended

Wonder what made go many men return
from Port Jervlg the other day with that
"tired feeling?" One of those who retuted,
found it necessary to go to Milford for med-

ical aid.
William C Wostbroook Is happy. Cause:

A little girl.
Ed Mainos of Newton passed through

here Saturday with a One drove of cows.
Well we got tangled, had our hair pull-O- n

your mind) for getting tangled and
gomeone swiped one of our items. The
Nail Keg top has been recovered and I no-

tice the Press devil Is still alive.
The pony hag returned to his Port Jorvis

home
T. V. is bound to ride a wheel. He will

succeed if his limbs huld out.
Buttermilk Is said to bo good to keep

calves from bleati ng I wonder how it wou Id

do for gome two legged calves to try a dose
of it. It might help their noise.

This town was deserted Saturday. A
large number of residents spending the
day at Culvers Lake. Of oourse all had
good time, even if they returned tired.

How goon will the Milford Gas (Jo. ex-

tend Its mains ag far as Montague? It you
do it goon it will gave gome folks over bore
the trouble ot carving a lantern. See tne
poiutl

Ag soon ' as the members of the Stove
committee return from their vacation I
will tell yon a story or two it the top dosn't
drop out of the

Nail Keo.

To Care Contttpattoa Forever
Tslte Cum-aret- Cuntlv Cathartic. 10c orKe.

it u u u lull to cure, drub'KibUt refund muues.

MATAMORAS.

Mrs. Vt m. Bourne and son William, of
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mrs. Al-
fred Billman.

Miss Nallle Baker, of Middletown, hag
been spending a few days with her oouglu,
Miss Louise Wilklu. She returned to her
home on Monday.

Mr. Win. Spiedol and wife spent Mon
day in Newark.

Mrs. U. Lymun look in the excursion
on Monday.

Mrs. D. B. Allen visited at Westtown
lust week.

Rev. J. A. Wiegaud, of Hope Church,
loft Wednesday morning for Pen Argyl,
fa , witn nis taiiil'y for a two weeks' va
cation. Duriug his abseuoe there will be
no preaching in the church.

Mr. Milton Shay and brother Orin took
lu the excursion to New Yurk on Monday

Missus Ida aud Lottie Westbrook visited
New York ou Mouday.

Mioses Ilirtie aud Lulu Lemuif, of .Gar
field, N. Y , v.Iio have beeu speudiug

week with their grandmothor, Mrs. M.
Wood, le't town on Monday morning for
Lnekuwaxon to visit f.lends.

The school building has been painted
and tho work was well done by John Al-

bright, who had tho contract. The color
of the building is white, with green blinds,
which gives the building a very pretty ap-

pearance. Mr. Louis Devour has been
appointed Janitor and we have no doubt
everything w:H bo kept in poifect order
during the next term. The grounds are
to be put In good condition before school
opens.

The Ladles Aid Society connected with
Epworth Church held a Dime social on
Thursday evening at the rosidence of Mrs.
Charles Quick. No refreshments were
served. Every one had a nice social time.
Gnmes we e played and good muslo was
enjoyed. Rev. Mr Morton sang some so
los, accompanied on the oi'gan by Miss
Allco Quick and Miss Nellie Langtnn.
Miss Bertie aud Lnla Lemon entertained
the guests with selections on tho guitar
and mandolin, which was vory much en
joyed. Mrs. Quick and daughter made It
very pleasant for their friends.

The Sunday atEpworth
church was one of a very Interesting nat
ure. The Rev. Daniel Halleron of Newark,
X. J. addressed the audience at tho morn
ing service. He took his text from the
seventh chanter nf St. John and the 46
verse, "Nevor Man Spoke Like That Man"
and he gave oet some beautiful Ideas. It
was a very learned discourse. Thoohurch
was Ailed, no standing room. Tho choir
rendered some beautiful selections. M
Harry Moore of Jcsey city, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Watts, sang a solo which
pleased tho large audicaco.

Mrs. Moon has a rich soprano votoe, and
her many friends would be pleased to hear
her again in the cluvr. At the evening
service Rov. Mr. Morton the pastor of the
church dellvored s vory flno address. The
choir gave some choice pieces. A quintette
was rendered by the following persons
Mrs. Harry Moon, Misses Lulu and Bertie
Lemon and Mr. Morton and Mr. Langton
The quality of the voices and tho excellent
style shown siieaks well for tho partlcl
pants. Both sorvlcos Were very much en
Joyed. The musical selections were given
with an ease and finish more on tho profes
sional than the amateur style. Miss N61lle
Langton presided nt the organ.

8.

UNOH-IMS- D LETTERS.
Following is the list of uncluimod

lottors remaining in tho Post Office
it Milford, Pike Co., Pa , for the
voek ending Aug. 13, '08 : Ladies
Mrs. Mary Smith, Miss Fannie
tiinoline, Mrs. Mitchell Harrison
Miss Hannah Heater, Miss Amelia
Trowbridge, Annie Ryan ; Gontle
men Levi J. Hannum, Walter
Shepherd, Seoy. Milford Classical
School. Persons claiming the
ibove will please say "Advertised'
vnd give date of this list. Jas. S
GULK, P. M.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag
ara rails, (Jhautaudua Luke. Cleveland.
Chicago and Cincinnati.

tickets on sale at Port Jervls to all
joints lu tho West and Southwostat lowor
rates than via any other llrat-clas- s lino.

Trains Now Leavb Port Jervib as
Follows.

EASTWARD.

No. 13, Daily Express 8 24AM
10. Daily Kxoross . 6 20
Ill, Daily Except Sunday. 6 HO

28, " " " 7 45
Will, Sunday Only 7.45

lialiy except Sunday. 10 07
0. Daily Way Train.... 13 15 P.M.

" 4, Daily Except Sunday 2 85
" " " "80. 8 !

a, Daily Kxpress 4 25
" 620, Sunday Only 4 HO

" H, Daily Express 5 80
" 838, Sunday only 5 40
" 18, Sundav only 6 45
" 23. Dally Except Suuday.. 6 60
" 14, Daily 10.00 '

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Express 13 80 A
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 05
" 1, Dally Kxpress 11 88
" 11, Daily Except Sunday. . 13 10 P. M
" M. Daily Except Sunday. . 12 20
" 5. Daily Kxpress 6 00
11 8:1, Saturday only 5 15
" 27, Daily Kxcept Sunday.. 6 50
" 7, Dally Express 10.15

Trains leave Chambers street. New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 (10,

7 45, WOO, V 15, 10 Ik) A. u. 100. 8 00.
4 80, 8 30, 7 80, 9 16 P. M. On Sundtys,
4 00, 7 80, 9 00, 9.15 a. in.: 13 80, 1 00.
7 30aud9.15P. M.

D. I. Roberts,
General PiMMing-t-r Agent,

Mew lort,

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasons
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.
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ft will, Uatl. ull. UeritDtli
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Dr. David Hcnncfivfe
ravoritc l!cnicdy
t tKl All KlUMt.lllMAtlt S

FOH VJQRM3

and other bowel com
plaints to which chil-

dren are liable; there h

no medicine equal to

AYER'S PILLS
Mrs. A. CASEY. TiRott. Ark.

John Htiy, Ambassador to Wrent
Britain, linva boon appointed by Pres-

ident McKinloy Secretary ot State
to suooeod Judge William R. Dny,
who will bo at the head of the Amer
ican Pence Commission, and White- -

law Reid will go to the Court of St.
James as his sncceRsor.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel p;.r cxticllrtiuo of tho cnnltnl,

within one Mock of tho Wliir--
HoiiBR nnd directly opposite the Trctwury.
Finest table In tho oity.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotolry. romnrknble for Its

hiBtortctil nsAoriiitlons nnd
populnrity. KertMitiy renovated, repainted

na partiaiiy roiurinsnua.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmnrk anions the hotels of Wash

liifiton, patronized in former years by
nrosidents and hijfh officials. Alwavs a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. H.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels am the principal political
rendezvous of the capital nt all tlmcH,
They are the best stopping places at rea--
sonnnie rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fusely nnd artistically Illustrated, and
most Intensely popular book on tho sub
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs

taken specially for this great work. Agents
arc making $00 to $100 a. week selling it.
A veritable bonanza for live canvassers
Apply for description, terms anil territory
at once to

. B. Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO., Oi-n- . V. City.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,

Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made

by
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,
Milford Pharmacy.

SOUVENIER CHINA.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

REPRODUCTION

Of the Sawkill Falls and
Upper Sawkill Falls

On fine imported China ware
" in many pleasing shapes

can be had at

ARMSTRONG'S

DRUG STORE.

TftAUC
MARKS'

Tliirt yers prftctie. Opinion as tn
validity and Write for uwjk el
littruett-j- i and lel.-re- . . CUauN bkOa-H- Jj

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortment ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:- -

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP

Everything for a Bicycle.
Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks

Broad St. Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

Milford Pa

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

Plenty of room for enlarged joints close
ly fitting elsewhere. .

This describes Bhoos made on tho "Bun
ion Lusts."

The foot with the bunion was very much
like other feet before tho bunion grew

It needs a shoo having more room in
tain points.

It has been Impossible to obtain a shtis
factory fit In ready made shoe.

Tho nearest approach to It was obtained
by buying a shoe which was It wo or three
sizes too long or too wide.

The "custom shoe niakcr"has frequently
failed to givo a satisfactory fit simply be
cause he had no last of propor shape to
work on.

lie put on a l)u neh here and a bunch
there, but tho outliuo was wrong aud tne
shoe dldu't fit.

Tbo"Iluniou Shoe" is the only shoe that
will fit tho foot with a bunion or an en
largud joint. The words "Bunion Shoe
and "Bunion Last" registered as trade
mark, May 71 1803.

JOHNSON
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y

that everyone (loos not un
florstiHid is how to dress com
fortahly and handsomely at
tho same time. If you ex
amine our ate stock
of clothing you will find that
we have sulected tho coolest
and most elegant frabrics for
the summer, and we have
them in all the leading styles
at prices that will surpriso
you.

uraali buite 3 40 and up
Duck Pants 1 00 "
Surge Coats 3 00 "
Alpuca Coats 1 90 "
Cotton Cuats BO "
Gauze Underwear 25 "
Outing Shirts 50 "
CrnsU Hats 25
Straw Hats 25 "
Wash Suits ED "
Crush Pants 1 50 "
Crash Vest 85 "

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

dumvid favorite
The one sure cure for
The Kidneyllvr and 5!ooJ

4 tit Semi --Annual
Trad

ISISv
taV Mm tl $i r m rilkM ntCI8HT
pnenuo m y raw iMrfa. mint. nrw
iupsnmt. nmorr, KMssicHuarrt. moc

Y' ; P
tUMO. COmtCTKVT. UW TOM. KimrLUKU.C'

Only Twenty
p nn

fWi

uavs more
the balance of our
avail of the opportunity of

You must do soon.
special lots of fine ar,

be disposed of at cost

sf

To dispose of
you wish to
a lifetime,
Three very
which must

I OT NO I, 48 pairs
and tan, sizes 2 1- -2 and

Olf

g n. I

amna
sixth avc. 'M.mHiminTi V I

. rig.w viiHg

'

stock, if

it
footwe

value, and some of them $2.50 and S3. 00 grades,
they last. Your chOico for $1.75.
I OT NO 2 Nine pairs Ladies' Top Bicycle Boots

in following sizes, two pairs 3, two 3 1-- 2, two 4, two
i 1-- 2, 1 5, regular value, $4.00: Your choice for$2.25.

I OT NO 317 pairs Men's Patent Calf Shoes, in
three different styles, regular $4.00 and $;. 00

grade. Your choice

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

FIXTURES

OUR SUMHER
CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

Is now going on.
now full goods,
cry department.

3

1 re- -

AT

can is
at at

in

N. B.
year, reduced to 3.), and

duced to $30.

in

BEST WORK

r&.
it,.! .UJ

Ladies fine shoes, black
only, most of the $2.00

while

for

FRANKS,
to L. Burnett.

Port Jervis, N.Y.

FOR SALE.

We muSt make room for
Cut is order in ev- -

Express $05
$.30 hist

S.

SHORT NOTICE.

Furniture, Carpets,
and Crockery.
You save money. This not idle talk.
Call once the largest House Furnishing
Establishment Orange County.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Two '97 Orange County
last

hill

$3.00.

&

the

New York Millinery Parlor
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

artistic millinery all the prevailing styles.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENHIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y,

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a stove will demonstrate
fact thai 11 good stove in more of a cousidera-ti.-

thin Hny other article of furniture. If you con-
sider this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you can buy the LHX'KASU for the same money
or les4 than any other stove in the market. There is
but ono genuine.

LUDLUM
43 FRONT STREET.

prices

Bicycles,
year's

Beautiful

& PECK,
PORTJERVIS, N.Y,


